ABSTRACT: During winter 1988, we examined the ice community in the ice edge region of the Weddell and Scotia Seas. We measured chemical and physical characteristics of the ice habitat, chlorophyll a (chl a), particulate organic carbon and nitrogen (POC and PON) and ATP. We also analyzed the composition and biomass of the ice biota by microscopy. Air temperature during the study ranged from above freezing to as low as -18°C. Large fluctuations over a few days were common. Temperature at the ice surface generally followed air temperature, but with a short lag period. As a result of low temperatures at the ice surface, in situ s a h i t y in the upper layer of ice floes reached > 100%. Samples were taken from newly forming, young, first-year and older sea ice. Ice floes had variable amounts of snow cover. Floes were primarily comprised of congelabon ice (56 %) but also contained significant amounts of frazil ice (41 %). Chl a ranged from <0.01 to >29.0 mg chl a m-2. Total integrated chlorophyll as well as chlorophyll concentrations and integrated POC, PON and ATP generally increased with increasing ice age or thickness. High C:chl a, C:N and C:ATP ratios characterized all ice types and suggested substantial detritus in the ice. The ice biota was comprised of bacteria, algae, protozoans and some metazoa. Microscopically estimated biomass in floes ranged from <50 to > 1000 mg C m-', with the highest values from older ice floes. Estimates of carbon calculated from ATP showed good agreement with estimates derived from rnicroscopy. The high concentrations of living orgamsms and detritus in sea ice suggest the potential importance of the ice community to the pelagic system particularly during the winter. The source of unexpectedly high concentrations of detritus, at least in young sea ice, is uncertain. The winter ice assemblage did not U f e r markedly from the assemblages found during other seasons, and overall the seasonal biomass variation within the pack ice community appears to be low. Resting stages such as archaeomonads and dinoflagellate cysts were common in the ice, and cyst formation for the dinoflagellates appears to take place during the winter as well as in the late summer. Although earlier studies have emphasized the importance of harvesting and concentration of organisms from the water during episodes of frazil ice formation, we did not see evidence for this from our analysis of biomass associated with different structural types of ice. The initial physical concentration of organisms in ice, however, could be quickly obscured by subsequent in situ growth or grazing. Based on a favorable light and temperature regime in drifting pack ice at high latitudes, we speculate that production and community development is likely even during winter.
Stuhes now indicate that large areas of the drifting pack ice surrounding Antarctica are colonized by microorganisms ranging from bacteria to metazoans (Ackley et al. 1979 , Kottmeier & Sullivan 1990 , Spindler et al. 1990 and reviewed by . It has also become evident from recent studies that surface layer and internal assemblages usually predominate in the pack ice regions, whereas bottom layer and under-ice platelet layer assemblages are more characteristic of the nearshore, land-fast ice (Horner et al. 1988 , Garrison & Watanabe 1991 and references above). Although factors controlling community development in nearshore habitats are becoming well known (e.g. Grossi et al. 1987 , Arrigo et al. 1991 , considerably less is known about pack ice habitats (Garrison & Buck 1991 , Eicken 1992 . It seems reasonable, however, to expect that factors controlling biological development in the pack ice habitats will differ somewhat from those in nearshore, land-fast ice (e.g. , Garrison & Buck 1991 , Garrison & Watanabe 1991 .
The seasonal dynamics of the pack ice biota are still poorly understood. Initial incorporation of organisms is apparently often the result of the harvesting and concentration of particulate material from the water column during episodes of frazil ice formation (Garrison et al. 1983 , Spindler & Dieckmann 1986 , Dieckmann et al. 1991 . Although this mechanism appears to explain the occurrence of assemblages throughout ice floes in frazil-dominated pack ice, the fate of organisms incorporated in this manner and details about their survival and subsequent growth in ice, if any, is still largely unknown. A considerable amount of the seasonal sea ice is formed during the austra! winter and, because of the harvesting of organisms by frazil ice, this may be the initial stage in establishing an ice biota in young pack ice. Moreover, some older drifting ice floes sunive summer melting and may begin the winter season with well-established populations (e.g. Buck et al. 1989 ). Thus, it may be essential to know the conditions for growth and survival in ice during the winter in order to understand the pattern of seasonal development in the following spring and summer (e.g. see Garrison & Buck 1991) . During winter the biota and accumulated detntus in sea ice may be an important resource for some pelagic consumers (e.g. Daly 1990 , Daly & Macaulay 1991 , Garrison et al. 1992 ), but the composition and availability of this material has not been adequately quantified.
During the austral winter of 1988, we sampled ice floes in the drifting pack ice of the Weddell/Scotia Sea regions. We made measurements of chlorophyll a (chl a), particulate carbon and nitrogen and ATP in ice to provide information about the community composition, biomass and metabolic state. In addition, microscopy studies of the biota in selected floes were made to provide more specific information about species present, their trophic mode and about possible lifecycle strategies for some ice-associated organisms. The d~scovery of active flagellates and ciliates throughout the ice, even at extremely low temperatures and high sallnities, indicates suwival and activity for these forms. The presence of resting stages for other organisms suggests that a variety of overwintering strategies may be used by other ice-associated organisms. T h s study, in conjunction with previous late spring and autumn observations , comprises some of the first composite information on the seasonal dynamics of the biota of a pack ice community.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples were collected from pack ice floes in the Weddell Sea as part of the AMERIEZ (Antarctic Marine Ecosystem Research at the Ice Edge Zone) austral winter cruise (Fig. 1) . Ice samples were collected from throughout ice floes with a 7.6 cm diameter, CRREL (SIPRE) ice-coring auger. Before sampling, snow was removed to expose the underlying hard ice. Usually a short core (approximately 20 cm) was removed from the surface layer of the floe and brine was allowed to accumulate in the void, then the brine was sampled wing a large syringe. Foliowing brine removal, the remainder of the ice core was collected. Ice cores were immediately sectioned into approximately 20 cm lengths and placed in individual plastic bottles. New ice (grease, pancake or nilas ice) was collected with a bucket or by using an ice saw and placed in plastic bottles. Samples were immediately stored in insulated containers to protect them from temperature change. Where replicate cores were required for analysis (e.g. for ice structure and population analysis), they were collected within a 1 m area.
W. Longitude Fig. 1 . Location of ice samples collected from 10 June to 2 July 1988 during Leg I of the Antarctic Marine Ecosystem Research at the Ice Edge Zone (AMERIEZ) winter cruise. Inset: location of study area. Range of sample numbers (e.g. 1-71 are replicate core samples collected at one location. Shaded area indicates ice cover: hght shading is the approximate increase in sea ice cover from 1 to 30 June as indicated by satellite data and observations during the AMERIEZ cruise. The analyses are summarized In Table 1 Ice core samples for biota analysis and some of our samples for measurements of particulate organic carbon and nitrogen (POC and PON) and ATP were melted in ca 1.0 1 of 0.2 pm filtered surface seawater to buffer osmotic changes as samples melted; this procedure was not required for brine samples (Garrison & Buck 1986 ). Filtered seawater and melted sample volume were carefully measured to correct concentrations to the original ice volume. Samples of newly forming sea ice were melted and processed without using the dilution procedure. These samples were not used for biota analysis.
Chemical characterization of biota. Aliquots (usually 150 ml) of brine or melted ice samples were filtered through Whatman glass fiber filters (GF/F) and analyzed for chl a using the fluorescence technique outlined in Parsons et al. (1984) . An additional 500 rnl was filtered through precombusted GF/F filters for POC and PON analysis. After filtration, these samples were rinsed with dilute HCl and dried at 60°C. Dried filters were stored in a desiccator and returned to our laboratory where they were analyzed on a PerkinElrner 240B Elemental Analyzer standardized with acetanilide. For ATP measurements, 150 to 250 m1 was filtered through GF/F filters. These filters were immediately transferred to 5 ml of boiling phosphate buffer (pH = 7.4) in vented Vacutainer tubes and extracted for 5 min. These tubes were sealed and placed in a -20 "C freezer until analysis. ATP samples were analyzed using a Lab-Line ATP Photometer, Model 9140. The instrument was calibrated with an ATP standard disodium salt (Sigma) which was hydrated and mixed with equal volumes of 0.04 M MgSO, and 0.1 M arsenate buffer (Holm-Hansen & Booth 1966 .
Biota studies. Aliquots of the filtered seawaterdiluted samples and brine (125 or 250 ml) were preserved with acid Lugol's solution for microscopy analysis. Some replicate samples were preserved with Karnovsky's fixative (Gold 1976) . Preserved samples were returned to our laboratory, aliquots of 2 to 50 ml were settled for at least 48 h and organisms counted using an inverted microscope (our methods are described in Garrison ). In addition, aboard the ship, aliquots of brine samples (10 to 50 ml) were concentrated on unstained 0.8 pm Nuclepore filters with glutaraldehyde (approximately 2 % final concentration) added to the filter funnel. The filters were mounted with Zeiss immersion oil and either counted aboard ship using an Olympus BH2 microscope using epifluorescence with blue light excitation, or frozen at ca -20 "C and returned to our laboratory and counted using a Zeiss microscope with a 450 to 490 nm excitation filter, 510 nm dichroic mirror and 520 nm barrier filter (e.g. Booth 1987 ). All filters were examined within 6 mo of collection. Abundance estimates for brine samples were usually lower than those obtained from diluted and melted ice samples, suggesting to us that many organisms remain within the ice matrix and that winter brine samples do not provide quantitative estimates of organisms occurring in the microhabitat of brine inclusions. However, these filter-concentrated brine samples examined by fluorescence microscopy should still provide accurate assessment of the relative abundance of autotrophic and heterotrophic forms among flagellates comprising the ice assemblage that could not be determined from our preserved and settled samples.
For both settled and filter-concentrated samples, we measured cell dimensions to calculate cell volumes and estimated cell carbon from published volume to carbon relationships (e.g. Beers & Stewart 1970 , Eppley et al. 1970 , Putt & Stoecker 1989 . These methods are consistent with those used in previous studies and the potential biases of vo1ume:carbon conversions are discussed in .
To estimate bacterial abundance and biomass, 2 ml of either Karnovsky's-preserved samples or Lugol'spreserved samples cleared with Na2S203 were concentrated on 0.2 pm Nuclepore filters stained with 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) according to Coleman (1980) . These filters were counted on a Leitz Fluorescence Microscope at 1250x using UV excitation. Size was determined from microphotographs (e.g. Lee & Fuhrman 1987) and carbon volumes were converted to carbon assuming 220 fg C pm-3 (Bratback & Dundas 1984, Kottmeier .
Ice structural and environmental conditions. Replicate cores or ice samples were collected for structural analysis of ice floes ( Table 1) . Thin vertical sections of ice samples were cut aboard ship, examined under crossed polarized filters and photographed (e.g. , Eicken & Lange 1989 for methods). Core sections were characterized as being comprised of granular (frazil and infiltration ice), columnar (congelation ice) or of mixed ice types. The remainder of the structural core was melted and chlorophyll, POC and PON analyses were performed as previously described. Bulk salinity was measured with a refractorneter. Dissolved inorganic nutrients were also measured, and the results have been reported in Garrison et al. (1990) .
Air, snow surface, ice surface and brine temperatures were measured at the time of sampling. Measurements of snow cover and ice floe thickness and the position of the freeboard level of ice floes were also recorded as part of our field observations. Air temperatures were recorded aboard ship at approximately 3 h intervals. Sea surface temperature was collected as part of the hydrographic sampling program (Muench et al. 1990 ). Photosynthetically available radiation (PAR) was continuously recorded aboard ship with a Biospherical Instruments Model QSR-240 (Lizotte & Sullivan 1991) . 
RESULTS

Environmental regime of ice edge zone
The study was conducted at an advancing ice edge of the WeddeWScotia Sea region (see Fig. 1 ). Satellitederived ice cover charts showed that from 1 to 30 June the ice edge moved northward from ca 60.5-61.0' S to ca 59.0" S. At the start of the study the outer ice edge regions were five-to seven-tenths ice covered, and the predominant ice was new ice (pancake and nilas) and young sea ice thinner than 30 cm (Navy-NOAA Joint Ice Center, Suitland). Sea surface temperatures south At the latitude of the study (ca 59 to 61°S), the light day was around 7 h. Solar radiation measurements aboard ship indicated considerable day-to-day variabihty with incident PAR usually ranging from 3 to 15 E m-2 d-' (Lizotte & Sullivan 1991) . Instantaneous radiation was usually within 100 to 500 WE m-' S-' averaged over the light period, but with peak intensity reaching 1500 pE m-2 S-'.
Ice structure and characteristics Samples ranging from newly forming ice through first-and multi-year ice floes were collected (Table 1 ; Fig. 4 ) . Ice samples classified as 'new' ice were <20 cm in thickness. Consolidated new ice floes consisted of both pancake and nilas ice. New ice was often free of snow cover. Young ice, consolidated floes of 30 to 50 cm thickness, were probably formed in the late aus- Fig. 3 . Based on these temperature gradients and bulk salinity measurements (Frankenstein & Garner 1967), the calculated brine volumes within the ice ranged between ca 3 to 27 % and averaged 11 % over all the ice samples. and integrated cN a biomass (mg chl a m-') (lower panel). G: grease ice; P: pancake ice; N: light and dark nilas ice; Y: young sea ice <50 cm thick; F & 0: first-year and older sea ice. Ice classification according to Stringer et al. (1984) tral autumn oi early winter of 1388 in lhe general region of the study. These floes were usually snow covered with snow depth ranging from 0 to 23 cm. Thicker ice floes (i.e. 51 to 149 cm) were comprised of ice that apparently survived from the previous summer and may have been advected into the study area from higher latitude regions in the Weddell Sea as the result of clockwise circulation of the Weddell gyre. Snow cover on first-year and older floes ranged from 9 to 54 cm. Structural analysis on 13 cores showed 5 cores comprised primarily of frazil (granular) ice, 5 cores prirnarily of congelation (columnar) ice and 3 with approximately equal mixtures. Overall, congelation ice comprised 56% of the samples, frazil ice comprised 41 % and 3 cores had large angular grained granular ice at the snow-ice interface that we believe was infiltration ice (Fig. 3 , Cores 04 & 42); infiltration ice made up only about 3 % of the cores examined. Nilas ice often contained a frazil surface layer with underlying congelation ice and some of the larger pancakes also showed a transition from frazil to congelation ice with depth. Freeboard levels in floes ranged from 0 to 10 cm and about half of the floes we sampled had freeboard levels that coincided with the ice surface. The ratio of snow depth to ice thickness ranged from 0 to 0.9, and about half of the cores were in the range of 0.26 to 0.50 and greater indicating a high potential for surface flooding .
Bulk ice salinity decreased as a function of ice age, averaging 16.5, 6.9, 5.4 and 3.9% in newly forming, young, first-year and older (both < 100 and > 100 cm), respectively. Surface brine salinity ranged from 35.6 to 104 %o; these values generally corresponded to predictions of salinity based on temperature (Assur 1958) .
Examples of the extrapolated in situ temperature and corresponding brine salinity gradients throughout ice Chl a, POC, PON and ATP Integrated chl a stocks in sea ice increased with ice thckness (Fig. 4) . Integrated stocks in new sea ice were <0.01 mg chl a m-2. Nevertheless average concentrations in newly forming sea ice (0.69 pg chl a 1-'; Table 2 ) were 4 to 5 times higher than in the underlying waters as reported by Cota et al. (1992) . Integrated chlorophyll stocks in young ice averaged 1.67 mg chl a m-' and showed considerable variability among samples (Fig. 4) ; concentrations among samples from these floes averaged 4.24 + 4.92 ~g chl a I-'. The maxirnilni chlorophyll biomass was in thick (multi-year) floes with the highest biomass reaching 29.3 mg chl a m-2 and with chl a concentrations exceeding 50 kg 1-l.
There was a general trend for an increase in chl a, POC, PON and ATP concentrations with increasing ice age ( Table 2) . Average chl a , POC and PON concentrations were significantly different between newly formed, young and first-year and older ice; however, no differences were found between first-year and older ice (both c 100 and > 100 cm) (analysis of variance on log-transformed data followed by Duncan Multiple Range test; a = 0.05). ATP followed a similar pattern except that concentrations in young sea ice were intermediate between, and not significantly different from, newly formed ice or first-year and older ice. Among types of newly formed ice (i.e. grease, pancake and nilas), only the C:chl a in nilas ice was significantly different from the other 2 ice types. When testing for significant differences in C:chl a, C:N and C:ATP among newly forming, young, first-year and older ice (both < l 0 0 and >l00 cm), we found that only the higher C:chl a ratio in newly forming ice and the higher C:N ratios in newly formed and older ice floes > l00 cm were significantly different from the other types of ice (ANOVA and Multiple Range Test as above but without log transformation of data). There was no significant difference in chlorophyll concentrations among the different structural types of ice (infiltration, frazil, congelation and mixed ice types).
Composition of winter ice assemblage
Overall, diatoms dominated the biomass of the ice assemblage. Nitzschia species including N. cylindms, N. prolongatiodes, N. clostenum and Chaetoceros Cota et al. (1992) for ice-free stations neogracile were present in most samples and dominated the diatom biomass and cell numbers ( Table 3) . Autotrophic dinoflagellates and other autotrophic flagellates comprised a smaller but significant fraction of the autotrophic biomass. Archaeomonads dominated the numbers and biomass of the non-dinoflagellate autotrophic flagellates. Pryrnnesiophytes (including but not limited to the motile stage of Phaeocystis pouchetii), cryptophytes and prasinophytes were also abundant (Table 3) . Athecate dinoflagellates could not be reliably separated into autotrophic and heterotrophic forms in settled samples, so only Prorocentrum and hypnozygotes of an athecate autotrophic dinoflagellate ) are included in Table 3 . However, counts of filter-concentrated brine using epifluorescence microscopy indicated that ca 80 % of the dinoflagellates present were heterotrophic (range 42 to 99 % of cell numbers or 15 to 97 % of the biomass). Overall C:cN a ratios averaged 28 with a range of 7 to 62, based on carbon estimated from cell volume and abundance determinations. (The autotrophic carbon estimates included diatoms, archaeomonads, autotrophic flagellates, dinoflagellate hypnozygotes, and the ciliate Mesodinium rubrum.)
Bacteria were present in abundances ranging from 2 X 105 to 1 X 107 cells rnl-' with biomass averaging 41 pg C 1-l. Heterotrophic dinoflagellates, entirely comprised of athecate forms, dominated the protozoan biomass. Except in isolated samples, choanoflagellates and other heterotrophic nanoflagellates were a minor fraction of the heterotrophic biomass. Ciliates were the only other abundant heterotrophic group present. Foraminiferans, amoeba, and naupliar larval stages of copepods were present in a few samples but were usually in low abundance (Table 3) . Overall community composition for 7 ice cores is summarized in Fig. 5 . The comparison of integrated POC and the biota analysis suggested that living (intact and recognizable) organisms comprised from 15 to 30% of the carbon in ice floes. Carbon estimates from rnicroscopy generally agreed with carbon estimated from ATP (i.e. Carbon = ATP X 250; HolrnHansen & Karl 1978).
DISCUSSION
Community composition and biomass
There have been an increasing number of studies in the pack ice regions of Antarctica, but data on the composition of the ice assemblage and information about seasonal population dynamics are still relatively scarce (e.g. reviewed by . Biomass estimates aProbably underestimated in counts of settled samples b~a t a only from one brine sample and this is not included in major group totals based on measuring chl a concentrations are often the only community biomass measurements available, and these only account for autotrophic forms. Measurements of POC, PON and ATP have been widely used in other habitats to provide additional information about community composition; however, there are few measurements from Antarctic sea ice (e.g. Bunt & Lee 1970 , Palrnisano & Sullivan 1983 . The high C:chl, C:N and C:ATP ratios that we observed in winter pack ice (Table 2) suggest considerable carbon contribution from heterotrophs and detritus. We expected to see evidence of detrital accumulation in old sea ice, reflected by hlgh C:N, C:chl and C:ATP ratios (Table  2 ), but we did not anticipate finding such high ratios in young ice. This may be the result of nonselective harvesting and concentration of organisms and detritus from the water column during ice formation, since high C:chl a and C : N ratios were also found in the water column (Table 2 and Cota et al. 1992) . The particulate material in the water may have originated from older ice floes and then been reincorporated into new ice. Both ice formation and melting were observed within the study area (Muench et al. 1990 , Garrison et al. 1992 , although during winter, ice formation would be expected to predominate. Melting may be more apparent in the dynamic region of the WeddelVScotia Sea confluence (Muench et al. 1990 ).
More specific information about community composition can be derived from making counts of organisms by rnicroscopy and estimating carbon biomass from size and carbon :volume relationships (e.g. Garrison ). However, this approach is time consuming and the potential for biased estimates (e.g. Garrison & Buck 1986 ) makes it difficult to evaluate the accuracy of microscopy-based biomass estimates without corroborating data. Our estimates of living biomass based on ATP (Fig. 5) were in close agreement with our microscopy estimates and give us additional confidence in our ability to define accurately the community composition. As we have observed in other seasons , the biomass concentrations in sea ice are considerably higher than in the underlying water column (Garrison et al. 1993) , and during the winter, the ice community may be a particularly irnportant food source for some pelagic consumers. During the AMERIEZ winter cruise, Daly (1990) was able to show that juvenile Euphausia superba feed on the ice biota and argued that they would only be able to achieve observed winter growth rates by utilizing this resource. Moreover, she also concluded that the heterotrophic organisms in ice (e.g. protozoans) were a significant fraction of the ration consumed by grazing juvenile stages of knll. Daly & Macaulay (1991) also point out that, although feeding on the ice biota may be critical to larval stages of krill which cannot overwinter without feeding, the adults may have other overwintering strategies. Garrison et al. (1993) also speculated that organisms and detritus released from ice by melting of floes at the northern extent of the icecovered regions could be a significant contribution to carbon biomass in the water column and may account for the predominance of heterotrophic microplankton comprising the planktonic assemblages.
Species assemblages were extremely variable among ice samples, and the winter assemblage ( Table 3) does not appear to differ markedly from those we have reported from previous studies in the pack ice regions of the Weddell Sea (e.g. Garrison et al. 1987 were common. As we have observed in previous studies , archaeomonads were sometimes abundant in surface-layer samples, which would be consistent with the report that these are formed in the late summer (Stoecker et al. 1990 ). Most autotrophic dinoflagellates were present as 'cysts' and they were distributed throughout floes, so some of these cysts must have formed in the autumn and early winter. Athecate dinoflagellates, similar to those that we have observed to form cysts in culture , were abundant in the winter plankton assemblage (Garrison et al. 1993 ), but h g h concentrations of cysts were only found in sea ice, perhaps suggesting that these were formed in ice rather that incorporated during ice formation. There is presently little information about the role of either of these 'resting stages' in ice community dynamics. Unfortunately, we did not examine organisms from newly forming ice, and it would have been interesting to see if any of these resting stages were incorporated from the water or formed during ice formation. The melting of older ice and the subsequent incorporation of this material in new ice (discussed above) may provide a reliable mechanism for reestablishing populations in annually forming sea ice.
Seasonality
Our observations from 3 cruises provide some basis for examining the seasonality of the pack ice biota. We anticipated that winter biomass of the ice biota wouid be near the seasonal minimum. However, chl a concentrations from winter ice differed little from measurements during other seasons (e.g. Garrison ). Chl a, POC and PON show a tendency for increasing concentrations as a function of ice age (i.e. thickness), but these vary only from about 4-to 10-fold from new ice through ice > 1 yr old ( Table 2 ). As we observed for bulk measurements (e.g. chl a and POC), microscopy estimates of the biomass (Fig. 6) or abundances (Fig. 7) of major groups also show little seasonality. Although we have few samples with data throughout ice floes in the spring and late summer (Fig. 61 , we believe there is an increase in heterotrophs in some ice habitats. This impression is reinforced by our finding highly concentrated, but relatively rare, heterotroph-dominated assemblages in the surface layer habitat during the spring and late summer . These welldeveloped surface layer assemblages were not found during the winter.
The lack of strong seasonal biomass change in pack ice may be a result of the predominance of internal assemblages, which appear to remain as an isolated habitat for much of the year . In this aspect, the pack ice assemblages are considerably different from land-fast ice assemblages where biomass varies by 2 to 3 orders of magnitude from minimal to maximal concentrations (e.g. Palmisano & Sullivan 1983 , Arrigo et al. 1991 .
Our abundance data for copepod nauplii and foraminifera (Other Protozoa in Fig. 6 ) are in general agreement with data reported by Spindler et al. (1990) , but our ciliate numbers are, on average, an order of magnitude greater. We do not know if this reflects different analytical techniques or different community structure in the higher latitude regions where the German studies were centered (e.g. mostly 70 to 75" S and with some stations in land-fast ice). As we discuss later, there may be latitudinal differences in the physical conditions throughout the ice covered regions.
Winter ecology of the sea ice community
The Antarctic winter is characterized by seasonal minima of temperature and solar radiation, and both may result in conditions unfavorable for growth and survival in some sea ice habitats (Kottmeier & Sullivan 1987 , Bartsch 1989 , Eicken 1992 . On the other hand, this is also a period of rapid ice formation and growth and may be the time when organisms are first established in pack ice floes. Thus, understanding the process of incorporation and knowing conditions for winter s u~v a l and/or activity may be fundamental Eicken & Lange 1989) . The frequent production of 1986, Garrison 1991). As others have reported from different regions of the Weddell Sea, we found that ice floes in the WeddeWScotia Sea region contained significant amounts of frazil ice (ca 40 %), and even the youngest ice samples had chl a, POC and PON concentrations considerably higher than the underlying water column ( Table 2 , and water column data in Cota et al. 1992) . Some of the material in ice floes, including detritus, can be attributed to the harvesting mechanism associated with frazil ice formation, but among all the types of ice that we examined, we did not find significantly higher chl a associated with frazil ice in comparison with congelation ice. Thus, there must be other processes that account for the elevated biomass associated with congelation ice. We suspect that some of the material in sea ice must arise from in situ growth in late autumn and winter. Measurements of bacterial activity (Kottmeier & Sullivan 1987 , 1990 ) and algal photosynthetic capacity (Lizotte & Sullivan 1991) indicate bacteria and algae in sea ice are potentiaiiy active in pack ice throughout the year. These measurements, however, were made on melted ice samples at sea-surface salinities and temperatures and their relationship to in situ activity is unknown. The narked seasonality of photoperiod in polar regions and the attenuation of PAR by snow cover and ice potentially limit ice-based primary production (Grossi et al. 1987 , Arrigo et al. 1991 . At the highest latitudes where sea ice occurs
there are several weeks of complete darkness at rnidwinter. Although autumn blooms have been reported from these locations (Hoshiai 1981) , winter production by photoautotrophs is unlikely. At the low latitude extent of drifting pack ice (55 to 60" S), however, measurements and calculation of the light regime in ice suggest sufficient light throughout the sea ice to support in situ production in ice with moderate snow cover (Fig. 8 ). More precise formulations have been developed to model the light regime in sea ice (Arrigo et al. 1991) but it is not clear that these would necessarily provide more representative estimates of the seasonal light regime because of the inconsistency of variables, e.g. snow cover, which primarily determine attenuation ). Moreover, observations (Irwin 1990 , Garrison & Buck 1991 suggest that significant amounts of light may enter drifting pack ice floes from exposed edges and thus the in situ light conditions may depend on floe size, ice cover and floe distribuhon as well as the factors that influence vertical attenuation through snow cover and ice. Light levels may not be the only important variable limiting biological activity in sea ice during winter. Similarly to the gradient of solar radiation, atmospheric temperatures also vary with latitude (Fig. g) , and several workers have recognized that low atmospheric temperatures result in sharp temperature and salinity 24 h average ' , (FE m-2 S-') ' .
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Daily PAR (E m-* d-') gradients throughout sea ice floes (Meguro et al. 1967 , Kottmeier & Sullivan 1988 , Bartsch 1989 , Eicken 1992 , and see Fig. 3 ), so that even when light levels in ice exceed the compensation intensity, other conditions may be unfavorable for photosynthesis of algae or for the growth and survival of other ice-associated organisms. For example, experiments by Palmisano et al. (1987) and Kottrneier & SulLivan (1988) indicated that 14C uptake by algae and 3H uptake by bacteria are depressed at high salinities, but the effect of temperature below -2°C was not tested. In culture growth experiments, Bartsch (1989) found that diatom cell division ceased at -5.5 "C or 90 %O salinities. Observations during the present study (Fig. 2 , and temperature and salinity profiles in Fig. 3 ) indicate transient conditions where biological activity is likely to be limited by low temperatures and/or high salinities within the ice floes. As we observed for the light regime, there is often considerable variability of temperature within any season (Fig. 9) . As another consequence of lower temperature in sea ice, brine volume will be reduced as an inverse function of temperature. From examining nutrient ratios and comparing them to similar ratios in underlying water (Garrison et al. 1990 ), we speculated that brine inclusions are isolated from seawater and that nutrient concentrations apparently reflect in situ biological activity. Comparing abundances found in extracted brine and melted ice cores, we also concluded that some organisms remained entrapped within the ice matrix. Eicken (1992) has suggested that exclusion of larger organisms may occur when brine volume is low. This process may exclude krill and other large grazers, which are frequently found within late-season decomposing ice, but we have little evidence to suggest seasonal exclusion of the microheterotrophic consumers of the ice assemblage (Figs. 6 & 7) .
In terms of the overall results of the AMERIEZ ice community studies, it may be significant to recognize that all samples have been collected from the marginal ice zone in relatively low-latitude ice and in outflow regions from the Weddell Sea. This region may have a more favorable light a n d temperature regime than in other regions, particularly those from higher latitudes. This history may be reflected in biological characteristics of young ice that must have formed locally, but it would be difficult to determine the history of older floes which may have been advected into the region as part of the Weddell gyre circulation.
Finally, there has been considerable concern about the reduction in atmospheric ozone and the corresponding increase in UVB radiation at the sea surface (Coley et al. 1992) . Much of the attention has been focused on assessing reduction in planktonic production and assessing the potential for species changes within the plankton assemblage. It should be obvious, however, that sea ice organisms, particularly those in the surface layer assemblages (see Garrison & Buck 1991) could be markedly affected by increased UV exposure. This would be particularly true for organisms or their resting stages which overwinter in sea ice and are present during the seasonal ozone minimum.
